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Malicious dishonest) has become so
thoroughl) established In the polh t

the Aihcrtlscr that the people cannot
rely on an tiling for whlih Thurston s
paper stands sponsor

The mothes prompting Thurston's
Aihcitlser are so well Known to this
community that the Ministerial I'lilon
had no illlllciiltj in rcaililng a definite
and unanimous conclusion on the sub-
ject.

It Is to be hoped the Grand Jurj will
adopt the Achertlser's suggestion of

conditions In the Iwllel dis-

trict. The onlj individual or Institu-
tion that can suffer discredit by
such action is Thurston and his Ad-

vertiser.

An nggresHlxe policy Is the only
policy that will rarrj the Republicans

constant qunntit) If It Is in eUdcn.o'
only onco In two ears the party can
not expect its following to be either tn
thuslastlc or reliable.

Eery measure to promote the coffee
Industry should recele enthusiastic
endorsement from eery cltlzeu of this
Territory. There Is no Industry more
certain of drawing to the Territory
within a short time, the small farming
class of which we stand so much In
need.

The lecturing tour proposed by Mor-

ris & I'aton Is a very business-lik- e af-

fair as presented to the merchants of
the city. When men are ready to put
their own money and time Into such
a project, business men have no cause
to doubt the integrity of the motile or
the determination to make a success.

Rev. Mr. Soares ought to feel highly
elated oier the numerous denials made
of his statements regarding Intemper-
ance among the Portuguese. It Is

gratifying Indeed when any people can
show that they are less glien to

In Intoxicating liquors than
credited up to them by a
but mistaken citizen.

"Side Lights ' the Hllo adieitlslng
monthly published by C L Clement,
comes out with a new name for Hllo
town "The Crescent City" Crescent
City Is good. Hllo has been maligned
with "Rainy Cit" long enough An en-

deavor has been made to make the
name of "Queen City" stick, but this
has occasioned more or less friction
from Honolulu which lajs natural
claim to be Ace, King, Queen, High
Low Jack and the name. Crescent Cltj
is a term appropriate to Hllo loca-

tion and Its harbor und It will rest easy
on the minds of Hllo's competitors for
civic glory.

Tho n I.eaguo of Hawaii
will not want for assistance and hearty
support proilded it docs not struggle
to "bit off more than II can chew."
We cannot expect Prohibition to carry
in Hawaii for seieral years to come,
nor can we expert to wlpo out the sa-

loons at a single stroke. If the League
will be satisfied to move forward slow
ly but none the less surely their cf -

forts will meet with great assistance
from men who believe In temperance
but have not jet reached the point
where they can endorse Prohibition
The Bulletin will heartily endorse all
temperance measures, but It has not
reached the point where It can put
down all liquor dealers as criminals
who should be wiped off the face of tb
earth with one fell swoop.

Honolulu may soon be In the same
unfortunate educational difficulty as
Philadelphia finds Itself. The Quaker
City has compulsory school attendanco
laws but they cannot bo enforced be-

cause the city Is unable to care for the
number of voluntary pupils who seek
education. Tho State Superintendent
of Public Instruction threatens that,
unless Philadelphia shall spend more
money In enforcing tho compulsory at-

tendanco law, he will withhold h

of the State's appropriation
from any school district falling to do
bo. Tho superintendent has power,
under tbo law. to do what he threat
ens, namely, to withhold Jl'JO.000 of
the State's money rrom tlie city
schools unless they enforco compul-

sory attendance, which means to pro-

vide for those children who desire to
attend school. Parents aro told thero
Is no room for them, or nro obliged to
seo their children put on half time or
provided with Irregular accommoda-
tion. This seems to bo about the con-

dition to which the Territorial schools
of Hawaii aro coming, and the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction says ho
Is "not worrying."

FOURTH DISTRICT ELECTION.

The session of the Republican Terrl
torlal committee to be held tonight
ought to be and It Is hoped will be
devoted to work, not to an eienlng of
argument with nothing accomplished
beyond tho registration of iariiig
opinions. The committee should elect

secretary, cam ass complaints and
suggestions from the outside dlMrlcti
and at least begin to shape a policy
preparatory for the next campaign.

One of the most Important topics for
discussion will naturally be the spe-

cial election soon to be called In tho
Fourth Represcntatlie District Tho
Territorial committee Is not necessari-I- j

called upon to act It should how-ic- r

hale an opinion and Its ndilce
will go far toward Influencing the
fourth District committee.

Some Republicans are opposed to go-

ing Into the special election and mak-
ing a fight. What's the use" Is tho
argument presented.

The Bulletin appreciates the strength
of this argument In Hawaii where tho
people are not quick to do today what
can be put off to the morrow. Trom a
political and a party standpoint the

of the 'lay down" policy can
find nothing to support their conten-
tions but lazlnos or nn open admission
of urnknrn The rlnlm Is nimlp that
the successful candidate will never sit
in the Legislature He who has such
a firm grip upon the futuie ns to make
this prediction Is to be congratulated.
He Is more than mortal. The law
makes the election mandatory to pre- -

lent, by any possible combination ol
circumstances, a lack of proper repre
sentation In the Legislature, The
same reasons, that led the framers of
the law to require an election, should
operate as strongl.i In Influencing party
action

Here Ik the Republican party, tho
predominant organization ns far as
office holders of the Territory are con-
cerned, hesitating before an election In
a district known to be the strongest
Republican district In the Territory
Tills In itself Is a confession of weak-nes- 's

If it is allowed to stand. Citizens
of the district will not forget that the
last election under the Republic was
that of Mr. Lansing to the Senate. Tho
probabilities of Mr Lansing eier serv
Ing were not as good as the Represcn-
tatlie to be elected now Yet the then
predominant party, the American
I'nlon of which the present Republi
can chairman was a prominent mem-
ber did not hesitate to put up a canill
,,I,,P for ' ,,I',", Then thero was'.".
no competition, no opponent. Now

there Is n Mr lust opposition which
will In eicnt of n pollij on
the part of Republicans reap all the
benefits of constant activity and the
prestige of electing their candidate In

the Republican stronghold The onl
excuse Republicans can give Is that
they did not tr. A poor excuse Is

better than none but It Is n mighty poor
method of upholding part prestige.

The men advocating withdrawal
from the election nro supporting th
view that tho Republican party Is
merely a machine to be brought Into
action for the sole purpose of earning
an election, that the party has no
higher nlms and represents no other
principle If the managers of the party
liavo any vigorous manhood about
them they will make the flgh. If they
consider that the party machinery is
worth keeping In condition, they will
tako this opportunity to canvass the
district to sec nheie It stands and what
precincts can be depended upon for the
fall campaign

The, Hllo election was a sample of
what the pollcj will accom-

plish. It Is true the candidate elected
was a defeated candldato of the Re-

publican party two years ago, but he
did not go Into the special election nor
was he put In nomination by the Re-

publicans of the Hllo district Tin'
Republicans endorsed him after he had
been sclerted b a sort of secret

organization II) their
polity tlm Republicans of

Hllo as a part) dropped back Into third
place, and It Is now merely a question
whether the party will bo swallowed up
by members of the secret organization

Republicans of tho Pourtb District
arc stronger than Republicans In Hllo
or any other district, but If they allow
the Home Rule Republicans to take the
election by default, the party manager
will find their dilatory and lazy tac-

tics have done nothing hut crcnte addi-

tional Home Rule Republicans for the
general election of next fall. Who-th-

Republican party does not show
Itself ready to contest for tho prlncl
pies It represents at any nnd all times,
It will soon be such a minus qunntlt
that It will be without any principle
and no attempt to support them.

The Homo Rulo Republicans can ask
for nothing better than that the regu
lar organization leavo tho fourth DIs
trlct for them to play with and c.nn

vass nnd thus solidify their lines for
the general struggle to follow In a few
months,

The Commissioner of Agriculture
states that his kitchen garden In tho
back ard of the Capitol grounds Is

prlmarll) the result of n desire to
preicnt this portion of tho grounds
from continuing as a catch-a- ll for rub
blsh The garden can easily bo moved
nnd the Commissioner Is quite ready to
make way for a properly tended lawn,
All that Is required Is for heads of
other departments display a similar
readiness to make the Capitol grounds
attractive on all sides.

THE MAINE LIQUOR LAW.

Editor Eienlng Bulletin. I read
with Interest your excellent editorial o'
Teh. 1st upon the Maine Liquor Law
It Is eminently fair, and, In my Judg
ment, i cry nearly correct. We hold
that the first and most Importnni
function of goicrnment Is to do that
which will uplift, not that which will
degrade Its citizens. Wa believe that
the least number of temptations should
bo placed In the footsteps of our youns
men. not the largest number possible
For that reason wo oppose tho saloon
policy of tho administration.

I have thought It might bo of Inter-
est to your readers to seo the testimony
of certain eminent witnesses i the
success of tho Maine Liquor Law.

Senator Wm. P. Fryo "I can re-

member tho tlmo when In the State of
Malno there was a grocery store at
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nearly eiery four-corne- In certain
portions of the State, whoso principal
business was in the sale of New En-
gland rum; when the Jails were crowd-
ed and poverty prevailed Today the
country portions of the State arc abso-
lutely free from the sale of liquor; pov-
erty Is comparatlicly unknown, and
In some of the counties the Jails lmc
been without occupants for 5 ears at
time.

"The law Is not a failure, It ha3
been, on the other hand, a wonderful
success. I do not mean to assert, .of
course, there Is no liquor sold In our
large cities wheie evasions of tho low
are so much more easll) found than In
tho country We hnie laws against
murder and theft, but no man Is so
Insane as to suppose that under their
Influence there will be no murder and
stealing

"I can and do from mv own personal
obscriatlon, unhesitatingly affirm that
the consumption of Intoxicating llqotirR
In Maine Is not today so
great Is It was twenty ears ago; that
In the country portions of the State tho
sale nnd use haie almost entirely ceas
cd that the law of Itself, under .)

ilgorous enforcement of Its own pro- -

ilslons. has created a temperance sen-

timent which Is marvelous, and to
which opposition Is powerless"

James 0 lll.ilne "I concur In the
foregoing statement, nnd on the point
of t lie relative amount of liquors sold
at piesent In Maine and In those
States wheie a sjstcm of license pie-vai- ls

I am sure from personal know
and obscriatlon that the sales nic

Immrasuralil) less In .Maine.

'Maine for the last llilrt.v seven
cats has been under n Prohibitory

law. 1 think the State has derived
meat adi.intage from It I think the
Mate Is far rklicr and better because
of the law than It would have been
without U."

Hannibal Hamlin' I concur In tho
statements made l Mr, l're. In the
gtcnt good pioduceil by the Prohibitory
liquor law of Maine no man can doubt
who Ii.ib seen the results. It has bcun
of Immcntii value "

Senator Lot S. Morrill"! haic tho
honor unhesitatingly to concur In th
statement of my colleague, Mr. I'ryc. '

Congressman John Lnch I full
concur In the statement of mj col-

league, Hon Mr. lre, In regard to tho
enforcement of the liquor law In th
State of Maine."

The Governors of Maine for j quar-
ter of a century, without exception.
have borne witness to the great de-

crease In the consumption of liquor
and the diminution of crime and other
evils (lowing from drink, ns well as to
the material Improvement under urn
hlbltlnn

Mr, Editor, can not jou and I do
something to help educate this people
to the point of also claiming the in
estimable advantages of piohlbltlon fu.'
Hawaii ncl?

"Men of thought nnd men of action,
clear the way."

WILLIAM II. RICE,
Superintendent Anti-Saloo- n League

Kcu. 3, 1302.

SOARES A1ND TIIMPCItANCD.

Editor Eienlng Bulletin Consider-
able space has been deioted lately In
the Honolulu press In regard to tho
charge of the Hov Mr Soares, of tho
Portuguese Protestant church, that 95
per tent of the Portuguese are addicted
to the Jag habit, In fact that they stmt
at the tender ago of six. Now, this
charge may seem severe, but 'from tho
reverend gentleman's point of view Is

quite coneet. The conicrts to the
Portuguese Protestant church In tho
Territory number Just about 5 per cent
of the Portuguese colony, thcrcforo
the other 9"i per cent must be so en-

amored of their bacchanalian habits
that they do not caio to embraco tho
teachings of the Rev Soares.

But seriously, the charge of the rev-cie-

gentleman is In lino with his
policy since he became pastor of the
Portuguese church, bis policy has been
one of antagonism Instead of one of
conciliation Mr. Soares has antago
nized tho Portuguese to such an extent
that today he cannot preach anywhere
outside of his chinch without having
all tho refuse In the neighborhood
showered on him by those whom he
would convert.

DON QUIXOTE

SECOND ItEST INDUSTRY.

Maul News
The second best Industry In Hawaii

conceding the first place of course to
sugar, Is tho cultivation of tourist
travel, and jet comparatlicly nothing
in a direct way Is being done to iniour-ag- o

tourists to come here. An organiz-
ed and Intelligent effort rathei than tho
expenditure of money b) the people of
Hawaii Is needed. The steamship
companies and tho transcontinental
railroads stand ready tn spend any
needed nmount of money In advertis-
ing Hawaii, If assured of leturns In
the way of toui lut travel But an In-

telligent beginning Is needed, which
could best be elfctted by a permanent
organization on Hawaii, whlih would
properly direct efforts and arrange de-

tails, California found this to be a
paying proposition, and so would Ha-
waii.

J, A. Pcnfjer Leaving.
J. A. Fcngcr. late manager for thn

N. S. Sachs Dry OoocIb Co , leaves for
the Coast by the Alameda, In company
with his wife and child All Indica-
tions point to the conclusion that .Mr.
Tcnger v. Ill go Into business in San
Francisco, taking up his old line of
business. It Is probable that ho will
go back with the company of which he
was an emploje for eleven jears pro-ilo-

to leaving foi this place At all
events, ho ami his family are leal Ing
Honolulu permanently not however
without a backward look of regret at
leaving so many happy associations.

A. A. Fox, formerly captain of the
mounted patrol of Honolulu, has arriv-
ed safely In Manila and has written
back to friends telling them of tho good
openings there Ho Is now employed
by Castle Bros , Wolf & Sons, the big
Importers of San Francisco, Sidney and
Manila. Mr. Fox Is a fluent speaker of
tho Spanish language and this has been
of great benefit to him.

KILFLY SPRAYERS

JUST RECEIVED

Wc now hnvo
n full supply of

So-Bos-- So

RUBBER
In nil sizes. A very

Fort, Merchant

prepared
orders.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, LTD.

IT IS SMART IT IS STYLISH IT IS CORRECT IT STRONG-
LY APPEALS TO THE LADIES IT HAS ON KELLEY RUBBER
TIRES IT HAS THE FINEST TRIMMINGS IT IS FINELY
FINISHED IT ATTRACTS MORE ATTENTION FROM PEOPLE
THAN ANY PHAETON SHOWN IN THE TERRITORY.

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
126 Merchant St., next

Vm

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS
OFFICBRSt

H. P. BALDWIN Prelde
J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice PresUta
W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vice Pre
J. P. COOKE Treasure
W. O. SMITH Secretin
OEO. R. CARTER AuitU

Sugar Factors and

Cflininission Ageat
AGENTS FOIl

Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar C.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klbel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND

The California aud Oriental S. S. C

W.G. Irwin &6
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Pll

delphla, Pa., U. R. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nation.

Cano Shredder), New York, U. 8. J
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertl

Izcrs.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Fertl'

tzers for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFEn FOR 8ALE:
Parafflno Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints ami

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Olb
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), in wait
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKr
LIMITED,

IIOIVOJLJJIlLl.
Commission Merchant

SUGAR FACTORS
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho AValalua Agricultural Co., Ltl
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walamea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts. M

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Bteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tbo New England Life Insurance 0

of Boston.
Tho Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartton

Coun.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of Londo

Pensylvania Fire Insurance

Company, ams. t. wilder,
AGENT.

KAAHUMANU ST.

KILFLY and
lire to
fill alt

HOSE
complete stock

and Boiliel Sts.

to Stnnrjenwnld Building.

LIBK and FIRE

AGENTS FOR

New England mutual Life l
surance co. of boston.

tia fire Insurance Cohpao
of hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manas
Claus Spreckels Vice Presides
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice Presides
II. M. Wnltney, Jr....Treas. and Bet
Geo. J. Boss Audltoi

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agcnta
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ook

Sugar Plant, Co., Onomea Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co
Makee Cugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packet; Chas. Berwer & Co.'s Line o
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President;

Manager; E, F, BIshoi
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. I
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II, Wa
terhouse and Geo. R, Carter, Directors

M
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULI

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Ete,

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITAD' E LIFE
AboURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Office, : Merchant Bi. : llonolnli

Danker.

Bishop & Company
BANKERS,

Bstabllslied tn 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank or Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cablo transtcrs on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act bb Trustees under mortgages.
Manago estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, etc.,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, In
accoruanco witn limes nnd Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENT8

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claui Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco,

San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Eichango Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Parli Credit Lyonnnls.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits tssuod. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 30, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Inscull-men- t

plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series ot Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wlldor, Vice President;
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Lylo,
jr., J. M. Little, u. b. uoyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary,

Office Hours; 12:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000.000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 munths 4
For G months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New "Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

The Well Dressed Woman

is always attracuvo as also Is
the well dressed house. Our

1902

WALL PAPERS
will give that beauty to the
houso that makes everything
look cheerful and pleasing.

Tbo new designs aro bright
and beautiful. Our prices aro
tho very lowest, Glvo us a
call.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
PORT STIHJET.

CORNS ?
If ou have thtm your feet have klmply acquired

haNts It Is not necessary to t tortured by
corns, Ingrowing nails, bunions chilblains etc
They nay be cure t thai Is, yuur feet may be broktn
of their bad habits You will be surprised, not only
how much more easily and comfortably you will walk,
but with how much wort vigor and force you will be
able to THINK and ACT In all your business or social
Interests

Call and see me about this or send int word and
will call on you

DR. w. R. BOCLn,
CHIROPODIST.

18 Arlington Building,
Hotel 8t. near Fort

Consultation at olllco freo.

Architect!, Contractors and ullderm.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

EttlnitM Fumtiti4 P. O. Boi ita
Geo. W. Page. Tel ill
F. W. Beardslee. F. O. Box 771

BEARDSLEE & PAOB
Architects and Builders.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. II.

Sketches and Correct Estimate fur
nished on Short Notice,

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Alton & Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUlLDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, alii
hardwood unlsher.

Office and residence, 312 Queen St.near Government building.
I. F. BBRTELMAN'S

Carpenter 6hop
16 - M O V B D

To rear of old stand. Entrance om
King street. Orders left at either tao
or office at John Nott'a store, Klni
otreet, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. 8chaefer,

Ohaivo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. I

Komel
The pure Juice ot the grapeftoIL The

most healthful. Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Solo agents for the Territory of Ha-
waii. Office and Works, 601 Fort 8L,
Honolulu, T. of II.

P. O. box 462. Island orders solic
ited.

Kauai,

UPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal.

Lanal,
Hawaii.

Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
50 CENTS EACH

On salt at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

ACCIDENTS ARE HAPPENING

EVERY DAY.
MORAL Insure In "The Travellers",

Largest Accident Insurance
Company In the World. .:

A. C. LOVEKIN
General Agents for the Territory ot

Hawaii.
403 JUDD BUILDING.

THI8 8PACC RE8ERVED FOR

B BERGER80N.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

European and American Dry Gocds.

Fort and Queen 8t.
H. HackfeidJ Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.
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